
YEAR 6 Suggested activities week beginning 22nd June 

These are suggested activities for the week. Timings and days are a guidance only.  Adapt according to weather, mood and enthusiasm!  

Time guidance Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

30 mins
PE with Joe Wicks 

https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCAxW1XT0iE-

Jo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Dorset Games Website 
Use the link below, then look 
at the ‘related files’ box on 
the right, then click on ‘PE 
at home resource KS1/2’: 
https://www.yourschool-

games.com/sgo/christchuch-
and-the-purbecks/

PE with Joe Wicks 
https://www.youtube.com/

channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYl-
Rfn6rYQ

Dorset Games Website 
Use the link below, then 
look at the ‘related files’ 

box on the right, then click 
on ‘PE at home resource 

KS1/2’: 
https://www.yourschool-
games.com/sgo/christch-
uch-and-the-purbecks/

PE with Joe Wicks 
https://www.youtube.com/

channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYl-
Rfn6rYQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.yourschoolgames.com/sgo/christchuch-and-the-purbecks/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
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45 mins-1 hour

English 
To identify features of 

a newspaper. 
Complete the following 

lesson on Oak 
Academy: 
https://

classroom.thenation-
al.academy/lessons/
newspaper-identify-
ing-features-of-a-text 

Or: 
if you have a newspa-
per at home, cut out 

different features of a 
newspaper: 

• a headline 
• a by-line 
• an introduction 
• a caption 
• a photograph 
• a quote 

English 
To correctly write direct 
quotes in newspaper re-
ports by completing the 
following activity on Oak 

Academy: 
https://classroom.thena-
tional.academy/lessons/
newspaper-using-direct-
speech-to-write-quotes 

Or: 
Interview some of the 

people living/or visiting 
your home about one par-

ticular experience in 
lockdown. 

English 
To plan a newspaper re-
port about the bluchers 
attacking the city. Use 
Ch.23 of ‘Boy in The 

Tower’ to find informa-
tion that you can include 
in your report, including: 
• quotes from eyewit-

nesses/the Prime Min-
ister 

• events that have 
happened 

• possible headlines 
There is a planning sheet 
you can use in the weekly 

resources. 

Or: 
plan a newspaper report 

about Lockdown. Remember 
to write about one particu-
lar event. Use the quotes 
you collected yesterday to 

help you.

English 
To write a newspaper 
report using your plan 

from yesterday and the 
following link and use the 
template (if you want to 

which is n the weekly 
English resources): 

https://classroom.thena-
tional.academy/lessons/
newspaper-writing-a-
newspaper-report 

Or: 
write your newspaper 

report about Lockdown. 
Remember to include: 

• a catchy headline 
using alliteration 

• the introductory 
paragraph explaining 

who, what, when, 
where, why 

• written in past tense  
and 3rd person 

• includes quotes about 
how someone feels 

• write in columns 
• include a photo-

graph/image with a 
caption 

English 
To complete your news-
paper report about The 
Bluchers attack. You can 
draw an image or find a 
photo that you could use 

to add to your report. 

Or: 
when you’ve completed 

your report, read it 
aloud, so you can hear 
if you need to edit it 

with anything from yes-
terday’s features list.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newspaper-identifying-features-of-a-text
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newspaper-using-direct-speech-to-write-quotes
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45 mins-1 hour

Maths 
Summer term Wk 8 
Solving 2-step prob-

lems 
https://whiter-
osemaths.com/
homelearning/

year-6/ 
then complete the 
worksheet in the 

folder. 

Or: 
Write five 2-step 
questions about 

weight, using objects 
around the house 

then get an adult to 
answer them. For 
example, a bag of 
flour weighs 1.5kg. 
Claire uses 769g to 
make a cake, then 
another 0.5kg to 

bake some biscuits. 
How much flour is 

left in the bag? 

Maths  
Summer term Wk 8 
Algebra-find pairs of 

values 
then complete the 

worksheet in the folder. 
https://whiterosemaths.-
com/homelearning/year-
6/ 

Or: 
Complete Q2. at the 

bottom of this 
timetable 

Maths  
Summer term Wk 8 
Convert between  

metric units 
then complete the 
worksheet in the 

folder. 
https://whiterosemaths.-
com/homelearning/
year-6/ 

Or: 
Complete Q4 and 7. at 

the bottom of this 
timetable. Remember: 

1km=1000m 
1kg=1000g 
1m=100cm 
1cm=10mm 
1l=1000ml 

Maths  
Summer term Wk 8 
Convert between 

miles and kilometres 
then complete the 
worksheet in the 

folder. 
https://whiterosemath-
s.com/homelearning/
year-6/ 

Or: 
If you know 5 miles=8 

kilometres, what other 
facts can you work out? 

Try and find decimal 
equivalents too. 

Maths  
Summer term Wk 7 
Friday Challenge- 
Calculating time in 
Football. Watch the 
video and the com-

plete part 1: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/
bitesize/articles/
znd9ydm 

Or: 
Write 10 questions for 
an adult in your home, 
based on your learning 
this week…make it as 

hard as possible! 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
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45 mins-1 hour

Reading 
Read Ch.20-23 of Boy 

In The Tower. 
Go on the school 

website and read it 
there. 

Or: 
Read the next chapter in 
your book from home. 

Reading 
Using chapters 22-23, 

write as many 
comparisons as you can 
about how Lockdown 
has been similar to 
what’s happening 
where Ade lives. 

Or: 
Find 10 different words 

your author uses instead 
of ‘said’. 

Reading 
Read Ch.24-26 of Boy 

In The Tower. 
Go on the school web-
site and read it there. 

Or: 
Read the next chapter in 
your book from home. 

Reading 
Using Ch.25, write a 
description of the 

bluchers, using evid-
ence from the text to 

help you. When 
you’ve finished, you 
can draw what you 

think they look like. 

Or: 
Write a character 

description about one of 
the main characters in 

your book, using 
interesting adjectives and 

figurative language. 

Reading 
Read Ch.27-30 of Boy 

In The Tower. 
Go on the school web-
site and read it there. 

Or: 
Read the next chapter in 
your book from home. 



45mins-1 hour

Maths Outdoor 
Learning 

To use chalk and a 
brick wall to cre-
ate addition/sub-
traction triangles 
for a partner to 

solve 

Or: 
To find leaves/petals or 
anything in the garden, 
or on your daily walk to 
draw around and create 

a repeating pattern 

Art 
To draw a scene 

from Ade’s window, 
showing perspect-

ive. 
Draw what Ade might 

be seeing from his 
lounge window. Use 

the resources to help 
you draw the correct 
perspective of build-
ings near and far.Use 
this link, as well as 

the PPT in the 
weekly resources: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/
bitesize/clips/zvq6sbk

Or: 
draw a scene from one of 

the windows in your 
home. Make sure that ob-

jects nearer to you are 
larger than objects in the 

distance. 

PSHE 
(SRE WEEK) 

To discuss what changes 
boys and girls go through 

during puberty. Ideally 
teach this session separ-
ately for boys/girls. Use 

the resources in the 
weekly folder 

Or: 
Discuss with your child 

what they will experience 
when they go through 
puberty both physically 

and mentally. 

Art 
To complete your per-

spective scene from Ade’s 
window or your own win-

dow. 

Outdoor PE 
To create a ‘chalk 

walk’ of activities for 
someone to complete: 

 

Or: 
To write a circuit routine 

for someone in your house 
to complete (be the next 

Joe Wicks!) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zvq6sbk


 

30 mins to 
1hour

Mindfulness: 
Yoga/Well-being ses-

sion 
https://www.youtube.-

com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Mindfulness: 
Yoga/Well-being session 
https://www.youtube.com/

user/CosmicKidsYoga

Mindfulness: 
Yoga/Well-being ses-

sion 
https://www.youtube.com/

user/CosmicKidsYoga

Mindfulness: 
Yoga/Well-being ses-

sion 
https://www.youtube.com/

user/CosmicKidsYoga

Mindfulness: 
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https://www.youtube.com/

user/CosmicKidsYoga
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